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We offer
products
with valuable
USP’s

Capricorn Life Sciences is a trusted provider of unique,
high quality products to many healthcare companies
around the world.
Our product portfolio of Food Supplements, FSMP’s, medical devices
and OTC pharmaceuticals covers a broad range of therapeutic
indications, including gyneacology/ women’s health, pediatrics and ENT.  
The range includes unique galenic presentations such as vapor patches,
stickpacks, controlled release tablets, effervescent tablets, nasal sprays,
oral sprays and throat sprays.  
Efficacy and safety of our products have been proven in clinical trials
and/or are supported by approved EFSA claims.  
Manufacturing is performed by various European GMP and/or HACCP
approved factories, ensuring a guaranteed and constant high quality.  
The products can be marketed under our ready brands but we are open
to discuss supply under private label as well.
Complete EU regulatory dossiers and full regulatory support are
provided.

Gyneacology /
Women’s health
CAREMILK tablets is a food supplement based on Galega officinalis, Milk thistle,
dl-phosphoserine, Hay greek, Griffonia, Vitamin B12, Folic acid. It is indicated during the
breastfeeding to improve the lactogue function thanks to galega officinalis, promoting mental and
physical well-being.
CERVACARE spray based Carboxymethyl Betaglucan, EGCG from green tea, Resveratrol,
Curcuminoids from curcuma longa for the symptomatic treatment of Human Papilloma Virus (HPV)
infection. It has a moisturising and protective/ soothing effect that creates a protective barrier in the
irritated or inflamed areas of the cervical-vaginal mucosa, protecting from external microbial agents
and helping to maintain and control the physiological conditions of the cervical-vaginal mucosa
by promoting rapid re-epithelialisation during inflammatory processes of an infectious or traumatic
nature and useful for soothing inflammation and intimate itchiness. (medical device Class I)
FEMADOL gastro-resistant Matris®-retard tablets contain N-acetylcysteine, Alpha-lipoic acid and
bromelain, which demonstrate a synergic effect in reducing pain in the treatment of dysmenorrhea
and pelvic pain. Femadol is also used as coadjuvant in the treatment of endometriosis. Efficacy is
documented in a clinical trial. (food supplement)
FEMAFEEL spray, based on Visnadine - a natural vasodilator - is a clinically proven effective
treatment to enhance female sexuality: it improves sexuality, excitement, pleasure and reduces the
time to reach an orgasm. (cosmetic)
FEMAFERRIN capsules, contain Lactoferrin, a circulating protein with a very high binding affinity for
iron, providing antimicrobial properties and restoring iron localization through the direct or indirect
modulation of hepcidin and ferroprotein synthesis, thus increasing hematological parameters of
iron deficiency and iron deficiency anemia. It decreases serum IL-6 levels, thus inflammation, and
prevents preterm delivery (food supplement).
FEMAFERRO tablets is a food supplement with Iron (Micronized Superdispersed Ferric
Pyrophosphate), Folic acid, Vitamin C and Copper, indicated in cases of reduced dietairy intake or
increased need of these nutrients, especially during pregnancy and breastfeeding.
FEMAFLOR 1% and 3% gel based on Hyaluronic acid sodium salt, boric acid and lactic acid is a
medical device Clas IIa that helps to keep the natural defences of the vagina intact and restores the
vaginal flora. It is also indicated in all situations in which an effective soothing effect is needed to
relief discomfort caused by poor intimate lubrication.
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FEMAFLOR T vaginal capsules is a medical device Class IIa based on Tyndallized Lactobacillus
Streptoccus, Tyndallized Lactobacillus Casei, Hyaluronic acid and Inulin indicated for the treatment
and prevention and prophylaxis of relapses of uro-vaginal bacterial and fungal infections that
can occur both in childbearing age and in menopause; The product facilitates the restoration of
physiological vaginal conditions with a protective and soothing action on the vaginal mucosa and
promoting the resolution of symptoms associated with non-specific vaginosis and vaginitis.
FEMAFLOR vaginal capsules is a medical device Class IIa based on a combination of Lactobacilli
and Boric Acid for treatment of acute and recurrent bacterial and fungal vaginal infections (including
Candida albicans and non-albicans strains) as well as the prevention of any (recurrent) vaginal
infection. The efficacy of this product is documented in clinical trials.
FEMAFLOR oral capsules contain a combination of multi-strain Probiotics in high concentration
(10¹º), Prebiotic fibers and Vitamins particularly designed to restore and maintain the well-being of
vaginal flora as well as gut-flora. (food supplement)
FEMAFLOR WASH, a medical device Class I based on Boric acid, Aloe vera, Lactic acid and tea
tree provides lubrication and maintains proper vaginal acidity to prevent infections. It also leaves
a pleasant sensation of freshness and cleanliness after use.
FEMAFLOR ovules, is a medical device Class IIa based on Boric acid and Polycarbophil helpfull in
restoring the natural pH of the vagina. The combined action of its components also reduces burning,
itching and irritation, even in case of fungal infection.
FEMAFERTI GEL, a medical device Class IIa based on sugars, mineral salts, creatine, carnitine,
Hyaluronic acid and Lactic acid. It creates an optimal invironment for spermatozoa, assists
maintaining a suitable pH for natural conception and is characterized by seminal fluid-compatible
osmolality. The efficacy of this product is evidenced in a clinical trial.
FEMAGINAL vaginal douche, is a medical device Class I based on Hyaluronic acid and Lactic acid,
helpfull in maintaining proper vulvovaginal mucosa and proper acidity to avoid infections.
It also provides lubrication and reduces irritation, burning and abnormal discharge.
FEMAGINAL ovules based on Hyaluronic acid, Lactic Acid and Policarbophil for vaginal dryness,
inflammation, infections and irritation of the vagina. (medical device Class IIa)
FEMAGINAL monodose gel based on Hyaluronic acid and Lactic Acid for vaginal dryness and
women with fungal or bacterial vaginosis. (medical device Class IIa)
FEMAGINAL PLUS ovules is a medical device Class IIa based on an improved formula of Boric
acid, Hyaluronic acid, Polycarbophyl, Lactic acid, Tocopheryl acetate, Vitamin A, 18-Betaglycyrrhetinic acid and Tea tree oil, indicated in the treatment of vaginal dryness, irritations, burning
and infections.

FEMAGINAL T vaginal ovules is a medical device Class IIa based on Tyndallized lactobacillus rhamnosus,
Tea tree oil, white tyme essential oil, sodium hyaluronate, Galattoarabinan, Lactic Acid, Vit. E and Vit. A, for
the treatment and prevention of vaginal infections and their recurrences. It promotes restoration of the vaginal
ecosystem (also due to antibiotic treatment), helps to prevent and counteract vaginal dryness.
FEMANAU chewable tablets is based on Ginger and Vit. B6, an effective treatment of nausea
and vomiting. (food supplement)
FEMANIN capsules, containing Genistein, Magnesium, Reservatrol, Vit. B1, Vit. D, Vit. E and Hop extract, is a
multifunctional product for women suffering from menopausal symptoms including physical activity and mood
disorders, hot flushes and bone trophism. (food supplement)
FEMASEA capsules, a safe and well tolerated nutritional supplement (food supplement) based on Ginger,
Magnesium and Vit. B6 for women who suffer from morning sickness or nausea during pregnancy.
FEMASITOL sachets, an extremely well documented product, available both as food supplement and as Food
for Special Medical Purposes (“FSMP”) containing Myo-inositol and Folic acid that support ovulatory function,
oocyte quality and menstrual cyclicity. It may be prescribed or advised before and during the 1st line of drug
prescription for hypo fertility.
FEMASITOL 2.0 sachets, the new development Femasitol 2.0 contains an equal amount of myo-inositol to
restore ovulation, optimize IVF procedures and prevent /manage gestational diabetes. The substitution of
folic acid with 5-MTHF, the biologically active molecule, makes it possible to bypass MTHFR, and thus restart
maternal-fetal metabolic processes and prevent neural tube defects, particularly in PCOS women at particular
risk of folate deficiency. (Food for Special Medical Purposes, “FSMP”)
FEMASOL sachets, a new generation food supplement containing Myo-inositol, D-Chiro inositol, Manganese
and Folic acid acts at ovary level improving oocyte quality (in PCOS) and fertility and acts at metabolic and
systemic level increasing insulin sensitivity and improve the action of insulin in IR patients which thereby
indirectly benefits the ovary.
FEMAVITA soft gelatine capsules provide a full range of essential vitamins and minerals for women before
conception, during pregnancy and breastfeeding. (food supplement)
HPVCARE vaginal ovules based on Sodium hyaluronate, Lactic acid, Citric acid, Arabinogalactan and Zinc
citrate effectively assists with clearance of the Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) infection, promotes cervical reepithelization, ensures acidic vaginal environment and creates a protective and moisturizing film. (medical device
Class IIa)
PRECARE/DIACARE sachets is a food supplement based on Myo-Inositol, Folic Acid, Alpha Lipoic Acid,
N-Acetyl Cysteine, Vitamins and Minerals. It is indicated in treatment of Polycistic ovary syndrome and acts like
an adjuvant in metabolic syndrome associated with PCOS. The combined action of the components of Diacare
regulates hormone levels, ovarian functions, and fertility.
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RESTOGYN vaginal tablets is a medical device based on Natural (Hydrolyzed/ Fermented) Mix Milk
Protein, Lactic acid and Fructo-oligosaccharides (FOS). The combined action of the components
of Restogyn vaginal tabs restores the vaginal bacterial flora and pH reducing burning, itchiness and
irritation even in case of fungal infection, keeping the natural vaginal defenses unaltered. lt favors,
once dissolved in vagina, the increase in endogenous Lactobacilli, that in association to the activity
on the pH, disfavors the action of pathogene microbiotics such as Streptococci and Candida.

Urology
ISITOL sachets, an FSMP based on Myo-inositol, Zinc, N-acetyl-cysteine, Vit. B2, B3, B6, Vit. E,
5-MethylTetrahydrofolates for the treatment of infertility in men. A randomized, double blind clinical
trial is ongoing (expected ready Q2, 2022).
PROSTOX tablets based on Flower pollen extract, Vit.B, Folic acid and Vit.PP is a food supplement
for the treatment of:

•	chronic bacterial prostatitis (typ II in association with antibiotic therapy);
•	chronic prostatitis abacterial (type IIIa)
•	prostatodinie (type IIIb)
This efficacy if this product is proven in clinical trials and is included in the Guidelines of the
European Association of Urology. (food supplement)
REPROPLUS tablets, containing amongst others the bioactive complex ORISOD(r), improves the
reproductive outcome for the techniques of Assisted Reproduction. Clinical trials with this product
show that “short term treatment in dyspermic subjects can improve the reproductive outcome of the
IVF procedure”. (food supplement)
TOREO multilayer tablets act as an endothelial protector to prevent damage that could result in
erectile dysfunction, in patients with metabolic syndrome or in general with specific risk factors
(smoking, alcohol, dyslipidaemia, obesity, poor physical activity, hypertension, diabetes). TOREO
contains Ginseng, Moringa oleifera and Rutin that act as a synergic mix and in the development of a
multilayer tablet that allows the association of different ingredients and provides different timing for
the release of active ingredients, prolonging the overall effect.
TROJA tablets contain Rhodiola extract, Zinc, Folicacid and Biotin and offer an effective alternative
to the treatment of premature ejaculation and guarantees, thanks to its natural ingredients,
fewer side effects than conventional drugs. The efficacy is supported by clinical evidence. (food
supplement)
TROJA spray (for external male genitals) is based on Zanthalene® (Zanthoxylum Bungeanum Fruit
Extract) and Eugenia caryophyllus oil which give a local desensitizing effect for prolonged pleasure
and pleasant feeling of well-being to the external male genitals. (cosmetic)

Cardiology / Metabolism
ARTERINORM capsules is a food supplement, containing DIF1STAT(r) (Monascus purpureus
Went, Linear aliphatic alcohols, Niacin), Green tea dry extract, Kuntze leaves, Maltodextrins, Vitamin
E, which are beneficial for the physiological control of cholesterol plasma levels. The efficacy of this
product is documented by a number of published clinical trials.
VENONORM tablets is based on purified bioflavonoids, Diosmin, Rutin, Ruscus aculeatus, Solidago
and OPC which enhances the microcirculation of lower limbs, the normal venous circulation of the
hemorrhoidal plexus and helps the drainage of body fluids. Venonorm can be used in early therapy
and prophylaxis of Chronic Venous Insufficiency (CVI). Venonorm is also used for oedema and
symptoms associated with chronic venous insufficiency (painful, tired, heavy, swollen legs with
cramps and paraesthesia). (food supplement)

E.N.T.
NOSONE Nasal Spray (medical device Class I) creates a virus-hostile environment with low pH in
the nose. At the same time the nasal spray forms a protective layer on the nasal mucosa, preventing
the virus from entering the mucosal membrane.The result is that cold virus is unable to multiply and
unable to survive. NoSone Nasal Spray: - Helps stop the cold - Cleans the nose - Reduces swelling
of the nasal mucosa - Nourishes and restores the nasal mucosa.
NOZOHAEM, a nasal gel containing glycine, an amino acid produced by the body, which is used
to form protein. One protein that uses a great deal of glycine is the connective tissue (collagen).
Collagen is needed to enable blood platelets to function effectively and reduce the bleeding. The
nasal gel is applied to the nose where it stops bleeding effectively. (medical device Class IIa)
NOZOIL, a chemically pure sesame oil containing vitamin E and polyunsaturated fatty acids, free
from protein which could trigger allergy. This effective oil in nasal spray form lubricates and softens
the inside of the nose in people suffering from nasal dryness (Rhinitis sicca). It also provides relief
from nasal congestion and improves free breathing. (medical device Class I)
NOZOVENT throat spray helps to dampen snoring. It moisturizes the tissue at the back of the
palate and the upper part of the pharynx. When the moisture in the mucosa increases, the elasticity
of the tissue is improved. The vibrations are therefore reduced, together with the noise of snoring,
and sleep is enhanced and undisturbed. (food supplement)
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NOZOVENT nasal strips dilates the narrowest area in the soft tissues in the nasal channels and
therefore facilitates breathing through the nose. The physiologically beneficial nasal breathing is
made easier, the oxygenation of the lungs is improved, snoring is reduced and sleep quality is
enhanced. (medical device Class I)
NOZOVENT Classic is a nasal dilator manufactured from safe, hygienic polyesteramide plastic.
Nozovent opens the nostrils for unobstructed nasal breathing to reduce the risk of snoring. (medical
device Class I)

Pediatry
CAREMILK tablets, a food supplement based on Galega officinalis, Milk thistle, dl- phosphoserine,
Hay greek, Griffonia, Vitamin B12, Folic acid. It’s indicated during the breastfeeding to improve the
lactogue function thanks to galega officinalis, promoting mental and physical well-being.
FERROKIDS is an innovative food supplement formulated in orodispersible (ODS) gastro-resistant
microgranules with a controlled release of Ferrous Fumerate (Fe2+), Copper Gluconate (Cu2+) and
Vitamin C. Specifically designed for children between 4 and 12 years old.
GASTIROM oral suspension in drops, a unique formulation of Simeticone dispersed in Olive oil,
for better dispersion of Simeticone and increased activity of the compound, also containing Vit. A,
Coenzyme Q10 and Vit. E. for the treatment of disorders of the gastrointestinal function including
dyspeptic disorders, gastroenteric meteorism, aerofagy and gas colic in infants, children and adults.
(medical device Class IIa)
MICRODUO, oral drops of Saccharomyces Boulardii for the restoration of normal gastrointestinal
environment and Simeticone with anti-foaming activity for infants, children and adults. (medical
device Class IIa)
NOZOHAEM, a nasal gel containing glycine, an amino acid produced by the body, which is used
to form protein. One protein that uses a great deal of glycine is the connective tissue (collagen).
Collagen is needed to enable blood platelets to function effectively and reduce the bleeding. The
nasal gel is applied to the nose where it stops bleeding effectively. (medical device Class IIa)

Gastroenterology
DBZ bi-layer sustained release tablets, is a Food for Special Medical Purposes (“FSMP”) based
on Butyrate, Zinc and Vitamin D, to be used under medical supervision, is designed for the dietary
treatment of colon diseases with altered mucosal tropism including IBS, IBD, diverticulitis, antibiotic
therapies, etc.
INDINORM, digestive product with a capsule-in-capsule dual release system (food supplement),
allowing the delivery of the right enzymes to the right medium, with various applications:

•	Functional indigestion due to digestive enzyme deficiency or imbalance, with such symptoms
as dyspepsia, postprandial discomfort, epigastric fullness, and flatulence;

•	Functional indigestion associated with pregnancy
•	Functional digestive secretary function due to disease (as in chronic gastritis, pancreatitis,
and enteritis) or surgery on the stomach, small intestine, pancreas and post gastrectomy
syndrome.

•	Digestive disturbances associated with some chronic diseases.
•	Loss of appetite.
•	Anorexia nervosa.
The efficacy of this product has been demonstrated in a clinical trial.
GASTIROM oral suspension in drops, a unique formulation of Simeticone dispersed in Olive oil,
for better dispersion of Simeticone and increased activity of the compound, also containing Vit. A,
Coenzyme Q10 and Vit. E. for the treatment of disorders of the gastrointestinal function including
dyspeptic disorders, gastroenteric meteorism, aerofagy and gas colic in infants, children and adults.
(medical device Class IIa)
LAXALL oral suspension is a natural laxative (food supplement) with prebiotic fibres, lactulose and
thermal water, suitable for both children and adults, including pregnant women, elders and diabetics.
This multifactorial formulation gradually and naturally normalizes bowel function, having a dual
effect: resolution of a temporary constipation problem and rebalancing of gut digestive flora for a
long-term well-being.
LAXALL sachets, a natural laxative based only on 3 fibers of Psyllium, Acacia and Apple for
increase of fecal mass and restoration of normal bacterial flora. The product is characterized by
the absense of gas or abdominal pain and high tolerability for adults, children, pregnant women,
elderly people and diabetics. (food supplement)
MICRODUO oral drops of Saccharomyces Boulardii for the restoration of normal gastrointestinal
environment and Simeticone with anti-foaming activity for infants, children and adults. (medical
devices Class IIa)
REFLUXOFT capsules is a food supplement based on Macrocystis pyrifera, L-Carnosine and Zinc,
with sodium alginate, sodium bicarbonate and calcium carbonate for the control of gastric acidity
with an emollient and soothing action on the digestive system.
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Immunology
PRONUTIM is a unique Whey Protein Isolate, high in native cysteine, produced by an exclusive
microfiltration and spray drying process, to ensure protein integrity and cysteine bioavailability as
glutathione precursor:

•	HIGH PURITY, remarkable guaranteed titration ≥ 92.5%
•	HIGH BIOLOGICAL VALUE protein.
PRONUTIM has the regulatory status of FSMP (Food for Special Medical Purposes), as diet for
people suffering from severe deficiency of proteins and/or glutathione, which can lead to a variety of
health problems.
PRONUTIM is a protein module, particularly rich in the precursor of glutathione, useful in nutritional
deficiencies with increased requirements and/or consumption of glutathione and in all cases in which
support of the immune system is necessary, e.g.:

•	oncology and immunocompromised patients
•	chemo- or radiotherapy
•	malnutrition caused by dialysis
•	lean mass loss (sarcopenia)
•	aging
•	degenerative diseases
•	pre and post important surgeries
PRONUTIM SOD contains a unique Whey Protein Isolate produced by microfiltration and spray
drying process, with the addition of microencapsulated vegetable superoxide dismutase (SOD),
which provides additional contribution to a protein diet. The SOD microencapsulation provides
an enteric-coating protection able to inhibit SOD degradation during the digestive process. Being
effectively protected, it passes through the stomach and entirely reaches the intestinal lumen where
its biological activity begins.SOD supplementation is useful for:

•	aging
•	immunomodulation
•	protection of liver function
•	recovery after intense physical activity
•	acute and chronic infections and chronic inflammations, like autoimmune rheumatic diseases
(systemic lupus erythematosus, rheumatoid arthritis, scleroderma, immune-mediated
vasculitis).

•	chronic neurodegenerative diseases, such as amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), particularly in
its hereditary form where the mutation of the SOD1 antioxidant system is present.
(food supplement)
PRONUTIM CF is a food supplement which contains a unique Whey Protein Isolate produced
by microfiltration and spray drying process, with the addition of high amounts of cysteine and
L-Arginine and the addition of MCT - Medium Chain Triglycerides, for the supportive care of Cystic
Fibrosis. PRONITUM CF takes care of the most common symptoms from which CF patients are
suffering: Oxidative Stress (deficit of GSH), inflammation/chronic infection and malnutrition (optimal
energy value is 120-150% of the recommended calories for the same age/gender).

Orthopedics
CARTICROSS, injectable Hyaluronic Acid of biotechnological origin, designed for intra-articular
use, to combat pain and reduced mobility caused by traumatic or degenerative articular alterations
of knee or other synovial joints. (medical device Class III)
JOVIMAX capsules, a food supplement containing the proprietairy ingredients B-Turmactive®
and Curati® with clinical evidence demonstrating remarkable efficacy in reducing chronic
and acute joint pain.

CNS
DOMA AFFRON capsules, prepared from a patented extraction process along with standardization
of the strongest actives in Saffron, allows for a very effective product against stress and depression
as proven in the clinical study, with Double Mechanism action against depression, stress and
anxiety:

•	Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor (SSRI)(Similar mechanism to Fluoxetine-Prozac)
•	Action against oxidative cellular stress.
•	This allows for the below results in our clinical test:
•	Improved mood
•	Reduced negative feelings
•	Increased vigor
•	Reduced stress and anxiety
(food supplement)
DORMANORM Tablets, Melatonin sub-lingual tablets 1.9mg (food supplement), an effective
remedy for people suffering from difficulty in falling asleep, altered sleep-wake cycles (night shifts,
jetlag, etc.). Also indicated for the elderly. The body’s natural ability to produce less melatonin with
the passing of years (with age, the body’s natural ability to produce melatonin may decrease).
DORMANORM Films, Melatonin oral dispersible films 1mg (food supplement). The high solubility
of the oral film ensures that the product is quickly dissolved upon oral contact, thus efficiently
exploiting enhanced mouth tissue absorption capacity and avoiding the first hepatic step.
DORMANORM Drops, Melatonin sublingual drops 1.9mg/0.5 ml (food supplement), a convenient
product form especially for children and elderly.
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DORMANORM Forte, Melatonin bi-layer tablets based on 1.9mg melatonine fast release for
immediate efficacy and a slow release (2 hours) of Passionflower, Valerian, California poppy, Lemon
Balm, Vit. B12 and B6 to improve the sleep quality as well as the duration of sleep.
(food supplement)
DORMANORM Spray, Melatonin oral spray 1mg/puff. (food supplement)
This unique formulation ensures a significantly faster bioavailability that with the tablets, documented
in a clinical trial.

Endocrinology
ARTERINORM capsules is a food supplement, containing a complex of natural substances which
are beneficial for the physiological control of cholesterol plasma levels. The efficacy of this product is
documented by a number of published clinical trials.
NUROM bi-layer tablets, is a combination of natural elements, based on Alpha-Lipoic acid,
Carnosine, Zinc and Vitamin B with clinical trials showing efficacy in the prevention and treatment
of (diabetic) neuropathy. NUROM can also be used in Peripheral Neuropathies: due to compression,
trauma, inflammation, resulting in the use of other drugs, pain after surgery, ect. (food supplement)

Neurology
NUROM bi-layer tablets, is a combination of natural elements, based on Alpha-Lipoic acid,
Carnosine, Zinc and Vitamin B with clinical trials showing efficacy in the prevention and treatment
of (diabetic) neuropathy. NUROM can also be used in Peripheral Neuropathies: due to compression,
trauma, inflammation, resulting in the use of other drugs, pain after surgery, ect. (food supplement)

Dermatology
VENONORM PROCTO is a proctological cream for the treatment of anal discomfort. It favors the
resolution of unpleasant sensations like Itching, burning and pain, which are typical of hemorrhoidal
varicose syndrome. Its specific formulation has a protective and soothing action and, thanks to its
film-forming properties, creates a barrier for a fast regression of symptoms related to inflammatory
processes. (medical device Class IIa)
VENONORM cream contains a combination of Aloe Vera, Menthol, Capsicum and Centella, a
natural and effective remedy against tired and restless legs. (cosmetic)
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pharmaceutical
OTC products
Product

Presentation

Composition

Antiflu
Granules for oral solution 1g

10 Stick Pack

Paracetamol 1g + Phenylefrine bitartrate
15.58 mg + Chlorphenamine Maleate 4 mg

Antiflu
Granules for oral solution 650 mg

10 Stick Pack

Paracetamol 650 mg + Phenylefrine bitartrate
15.58 mg + Chlorphenamine Maleate 4 mg

Oxymetazoline
Nasal spray solution

Nebulizer 15 ml

Oxymetazoline HCl 0.5 mg/ml

Dextromethorphan
Oral solution

125 ml Bottle
200 ml Bottle

Dextromethorphan HBr
2 mg/ml

Dextromethorphan
Oral solution

12 Liquid
Stick Pack containing 7.5 ml

Dextromethorphan HBr
15 mg/ 7.5 ml

Dextromethorphan
Tablets

Pack with 20 Tablets in blisters

Dextromethorphan HBr
15 mg

Dextromethorphan junior
Oral solution

125 ml Bottle

Dextromethorphan HBr
1 mg/ml

Carbocisteine Oral solution

12 Liquid
Stick Pack containing 15 ml

Carbocisteine 750 mg / 15 ml

Carbocisteine Oral solution

120 ml Bottle
200 ml Bottle

Carbocisteine 50 mg/ml

Benzocaine + Chlorhexidine
Orange flavour Lozenges

20 Lozenge Pack

Benzocaine 5 mg + Chlorhexidine 5 mg

Simeticone
Soft gel capsules
120 mg (2 oval)

Pack with 40 soft gel capsules
in blisters

Simeticone 120 mg

Simeticone
Soft gel capsules
240 mg (4R, round)

Pack with 20 soft gel capsules
in blisters

Simeticone 240 mg

Loperamide
Hard gelatine capsules

Pack with 10 Capsules in blisters
Pack with 20 Capsules in blisters

Loperamide HCl 2 mg

Dimenhydrinate
Oral solution

12 Liquid
Stick Pack containing 10 ml

Dimenhydrinate 50 mg

Dimenhydrinate for Children
Oral solution

12 Liquid
Stick Pack containing 2.5 ml

Dimenhydrinate
12.5 mg

Doxylamine (*)
Film coated tablets 12.5 mg

7 Tablets in blister Pack
14 Tablets in blister

Doxylamine succinate
12.5 mg

Doxylamine (*)
Film coated tablets 25 mg

14 Tablets in blister Pack

Doxylamine succinate
25 mg

Antiacid Mint flavour Chewable
tablets

Pack with
10 Tablets in blisters Pack with
50 Tablets in blisters

DihydrodroxyAl aminoacetate 400 mg + Al
hydroxide gel 100 mg, dried + Mg trisilicate
50 mg + Ca carbonate 150 mg

Antiacid Anis flavour Chewable
tablets

Pack with 10 Tablets in blister
Pack with
50 Tablets in blister

DihydrodroxyAl aminoacetate 400 mg + Al
hydroxide gel 100 mg, dried + Mg trisilicate
50 mg + Ca carbonate 150 mg

(*) OTC Bibliographic (based on well-established use) or OTC Generic (with
bioexemption) medicinal product.
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